
 
 
 
 

SUMMER  VACATION ASSIGNMENT ( 2024-25) 
CLASS –I 

 

S.NO SUBJECT TOPICS 

1. 

 

ENGLISH 1. Learn Chapter1.1- I Look in The Mirror 
                              1.2- Good Morning! Mia and Mo 
                              Composition- Myself 
2. On a chart paper write few lines about your favourite 
cartoon character. Draw/paste the picture on it. 
3. Evening walk with a family member. 
4. Read short story books daily. 

2. HINDI 1½ vius eu ilan dksbZ ik¡p&ik¡p Qyksa vkSj lfCt;ksa dk p+= viuh fganh dkWih 

esa fpidk dj muds uke fyf[k, A 

2½ Loj ,oa O;atu dk pkVZ vius ifjokj ds lg;ksx ls cukb, A 

3½ nks] rhu] pkj v{kj okys nl&nl “kCn fyf[k, ,oa muds fp= fpidkb, A 

4½ vius ifjokj ds lnL;ksa dk fp= fpidk dj muds uke fgUnh esa viuh d{kk 

dk;Z dkWih esa fyf[k, A 

3. 

 

MATHS 1.Learn number name 1 to  20. 
2. Make a chart to show numbers from 1 to 20.Cut out pictures 
from  newspapers  or magazines. Stick the  correct number of 
Picture in each box .you may also use stickers and bindi. 

4. 

 

Social 

Studies 

1. An apple a day keeps the doctor away! Lets try this. It is 
important to have a clean body. Eat healthy food. How do 
you keep your body clean?  

2. Tell about your Daily routine and make clock .( dairy 
entry.) 

1. Wake up _ 
2. Breakfast 
3. Lunch- Evening snacks.  
4. Dinner. 
C. Learn Chapter 1 and 2 
D. Reading- Chapter 3 

 

5. Science 1. Learn Chapter-1 and 2 
2. Draw a beautiful park on a sheet of paper. You may use 

stickers of butterfly, bird, squirrel, flowers, ball, a girl and a 
boy etc to decorate your park. 

3. Gardening with grandparents. 
Plant a seed in a pot take care of it, water it and bring it 
after summer vacation. 
 



6. ICT 1. Take the printout of the given jigsaw puzzle, cut, stick and 
solve the puzzle in the ICT copy. 
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